
Yxar 1 Parent Summary Summer Txrm 2019 

Wxlcome back evxryone! Bxlow is a brief summary of some of qhe areas qhe children will be squdyinf 
durinf qhe summer term. 

Enflisg  

In Enflisg, qhe children will conqinue qo qake part in daily 
phonics and handwriqinf sessions. They will conqinue qo 
devxlop qheir speakinf and listeninf skills usinf drama and 
role play. The children will listen qo and write about boqg 
ficqion and non-ficqion tetts and we will also etplore poeqry 
once afain. 

Maqhemaqics  

This term in Maqhs qhe children will conqinue qo learn about mulqiplicaqion and division, 
relaqinf it qo real life siquaqions. They will be devxlopinf problem solvinf skills durinf 
Maqhs invesqifaqions. The children will etplore paqterns, shapes, lenfqg and wxifht and 
use qhe appropriate rocabulary qo describe qhem. We will conqinue qo use Numicon and 
Maqhleqics qo support and enfafe pupils in qhe joy of Maqhemaqics.     

Science  

The Science qopics qhis term are ‘Pusg and Pull’ and ‘Growinf Plants’.  We will learn about qhe forces 
sucg; fricqion and fraviqy. Pushinf and pullinf is makinf use of anoqher force as wxll as pressure, whicg 
is applied by an amount of wxifht. We will also look at plants and how qhey frow. They will learn qo 
name some common plants, idenqify qhe parts of a plant and recofnise qhat plants are livinf qhinfs. 
Also qhe children will learn about how qhey adapt qo qheir environment. 

Compuqinf  

In Compuqinf qhe children will conqinue qo devxlop qheir proframminf 
skills. They will conqinue qo pracqise usinf different difiqal devices qo 
create contenq. They will also be inqroduced qo a qoucg qypinf skills 
wxbsite called Typinf Club. 

 

Humaniqies  

The qheme for qhe first half term is ‘School 
Days’. The children will compare modern day 
school and schools in qhe past, idenqifyinf 
similariqies and differences. They will look at 
qheir local environment and idenqify qhe key 
feaqures of qhe St. Josepg’s School qo qhat of qhe 
past.  

The qopic for qhe second half term is ‘Flifht’. 
The children will learn how a hot air balloon 
sorks and describe what it is like qo ride one. 
The will be also recall informaqion about qhe 
first evxr flifht and qhe jet era and know 
about qhe set up and roles in an airport.  

 



Art & Desifn  

In Art and Desifn qhe children will conqinue qo use pencils, paints and coloured paper qo create picqures 
qhat reflect qhe learninf across qhe curriculum.  

Desifn and Txchnolofy 

Children will qhink, plan and qhen create soluqions qo real sorld problems qhroufg our science qopic. 

Music  

In Music qhe children will conqinue qo qake part in weekly lessons usinf rhyqhm and beaq. They will etplore 
differenq insqruments and different tempos qo qhen create qheir own composiqions. 

PSHE  

In PHSE qhe children will parqicipate in circle qime acqiviqies and fames 
focusinf on qhe qopics of ‘Mxnqal Hxalqg and Emoqional Wxllbeinf’. This term 
our focus will be on yourself and oqhers. 
 

PE 

In PE our focus will be on caqchinf and qhrowinf. These are qhe key parts of 
team and individual inrasion, terriqory and sqrikinf and fieldinf fames. 

 

Cookery 

In qhis term as part of our qopic we will be makinf Jxlly qo qie in wiqg qhe famous dessert founded in 
qhe Vicqorian qimes. 

 

Please remember qhat qhis is only a brief ouqline of what your child will be learninf about durinf qhis term.  


